This paper aims to present the logistics collaboration management model and performance improvement of orchid flower firms in logistics activities for growers and exporters. The collaboration results improving cost, time and reliability to all parties in the chain. The collaboration management model becomes firms' management tools for competitive advantage among rivals in the industry. The logistics performance indicator model uses to measure the activities between pre and post collaboration. The research contributes the uniqueness logistics collaborative management model which value to orchid industry in Thailand. The orchid flower grower and exporter may use this model as their management tool which aims in competitive advantage.
Introduction

Orchid Industry
Orchid flower is one of the most important products in Thailand. The Office of Agricultural Economics found that in 2005, the orchid flowers export value was 3,000 million Thai Baht from the approximately 8,198 acres which produced 20,944 kilograms (Arganistapechart, 2005) . Two types of orchid (cut flower and plant) could be cultivated as illustrated in Table 1 . The Dendrobium orchid is the most favorite in many markets, including Thailand because it is colorful and long life. Thailand was the number one in term of the producer and exporter of Dendrobium orchid (Dhamniyam, 2013 
Problem
As the orchid flower revenue gradually decreased from year 2007 to 2012 at annual average of 3.59%, which has produced average lost 84.22 million Thai Baht per year. The table 2 and the figure 1 illustrated the number of orchid flower export if decreased gradually. Moreover, the quantity of orchid flower per kilogram also reduced during 2007 to 2012. It showed that both quantity and revenue were continuously reducing. By forecasting technique, the export value in 2020 will be 1,497 million Thai Baht which equal to 18,506,510 kilograms of orchid. This phenomenon has direct resulted in Thai orchid flower industry, both growers and exporters. They encounter the fiercely competitive world market and may be eventually business (Nuchanapai, 2012) . There are several collaborative research studies in orchid by researchers, government agencies, academia and stakeholders are related to orchid supply chains. The researchers found the three main problems that are (1) a high transportation cost; 2) low delivery and fluctuated orchid quantity distribution; and 3) a high damaging cost. The department of agriculture provides new technology, fund, and knowhow to develop new species and improving production quality. The member in orchid supply chain must participate and develop the strategies in order to improve Thai orchid industry together, especially logistics cost in the supply chain, which is proportionally higher than 60% of the sale price (Mahidol, 2013) . Logistics activities are located in all parts of the orchids supply chain. Besides, logistics cost reduction is a key to increase international market share.
Literature Review
Supply Chain Collaboration
Supply chain collaboration is a new strategy that is used in many businesses and has been success for many years. It can be seen that this is a new trend to integrate supplier, manufacturer and customers accomplish the same goal or win-win situation (Ramanathan et al., 2011) and (Simatupang & Sridharan, 2005) .
The end customer will have their own requirement with this strategy, producers will receive demand and then this should be managed in the supply chain. As previous research undertaken Grocery Manufacturer Association supported the importance of supply chain collaboration has delivered real value for suppliers, vendor, manufacturer and related participants as the CCM survey found that the only two in ten of their collaboration significant results. If companies cannot make collaboration yield in supply chain, they will encounter risk and barriers in both organization and trading partners (Benavides et al., 2012) . The Cranfield School of Management investigated the drivers of success and failure in 54 long-term relationships. This research demonstrated that often a cycle of failure within the relationship could develop, creating a situation where neither party would gain advantage and where the supply chain was therefore improve service performance, profits, relationship has effective to customers and suppliers within the firm (Humphries & Wilding, 2004 ).
Fawcett (2012) defined supply chain collaboration as vital, dynamic capability, able to derive different performance. Collaborative initiatives can involve suppliers and customers-vertical collaboration-or competitors and other organizations in a similar supply chain echelon (Barratt, 2004) , and the continuum of collaborative relationships spans from arm's length to vertical integration (Lambert et al., 1996) . However, highly collaborative initiatives are costly, resource intensive and their outcomes are often unpredictable. Further, barriers to collaboration have been identified in the existing literature. They include the unwillingness to share information and lack of trust in trading partner (Barratt, 2004) , unclear and uncomfortable roles, perception of lack of mutuality and symmetry (Palmer et al., 2012) , the mistrust about the fairness of benefit, costs and risk sharing (Rossi, 2012) . All of these barriers depict a high level of complexity.
One of the most important areas embraced by the supply chain management philosophy is logistics. Logisticians www.ccsenet.org/emr Engineering Management Research Vol. 3 No. 2; 2014 are, by nature, occupied with cross-functional activity and Supply Chain Management and therefore had enormous importance in logistics research the last two decades. Within the field of logistics, we know about best practice companies that have applied collaboration based on the supply chain management philosophy and have achieved extraordinary good results. Logistics collaboration is a new technique in supply chain collaboration which can reduce costs, increase profits and get high customer satisfaction (Hwang & Seruga, 2011) . The table 3 is summarized research paper in term of 9 logistics activities in supply chain collaboration. The table 3 concludes 9 logistics activities. They are customer service (1), order processing (2), demand forecasting and planning (3), inventory management (4), transportation (5), warehousing (6), reverse logistics (7), material handling and packaging (8), and logistics communication (9).It found that they are not using all nine logistics activities in agriculture. Table 3 . Summary of research papers in the area of supply chain collaboration in orchid industry
No Researcher 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 export business, but never discussed about logistics activities and supply chain collaboration. Therefore, this research study will try to fill the gap of previous research by finding the logistics collaboration in orchid supply chain and performance evaluation.
Methodology
The methodology of this research is separated into two parts. Part one is model formation and Part two is a model adjustment in the orchid industry. Model formation includes an in-depth interview and questionnaire. The purposive sample of this research is the fifty orchid companies in Bangkok, Thailand (Bangkok Business Directory, 2012). They have been registered with the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration. This research employed the procedure by Lundahl and Skärvad (1999) . The questionnaire and in-depth interview are described in figure 3 . The discussion in the in-depth interview is related consistency, applicability, time, and understanding of orchid flower supply chain, logistics activities and collaboration among stakeholders (Lim, 2007) . The researcher uses this information to create an orchid supply chain and Logistics collaboration model for orchid flower industry. Model adjustment consists of a pilot test with pre and post implementation. The researcher uses a volunteer sampling method. They are the group of the research's population. The sampling consists of ten growers and one exporter. Data collection is set up for 120 days with logistics performance indicator. They are shown in Table 4 . The data are evaluated by using T-test statistics analyze.
Result of Model Formation
Orchid Supply Chain
From questionnaire and in-depth interview, it is found that stakeholders that support the industries, are growers, exporter, wholesaler, retailer and customer ( Figure 4 ). Supported industries are related to orchid tissue, insecticide, fertilizer, packaging, and orchid tools. There are located near orchid farms. Growers will not order in advance or overstock as these are used one in every two to three months. Moreover, the price is fluctuate and usually high. An orchid is being planted and cultivated in the grower's warehouse. Different species have different cultivation time. The orchid life cycle is two to ten years. After cutting, grower will select orchid size, number of orchids, length of orchid bouquet and color. These orchids pass quality control, and then they are sent to the exporter. If they fail, they will be sent to local wholesalers. Exporters will double check the orchid quality, pest control and re-packaging before they are transport to the airport. Then all orchid bouquets and plants will be export to international retailers and end customers. Along orchid supply chain has logistics activities (Kaipia et al., 2013) . 
Logistics Collaboration Flow Diagram
However, collaboration, there are demand forecasting, order processing, inventory management, warehouse and storage, order processing and transportation. Logistics Collaboration in Orchid Supply Chain is related to third parties. There are grower, exporter and international/local retailer. It is shown in Figure 5 : The process, material and Information flow in Logistics Collaboration. The steps insist on demand forecasting, inventory management, warehouse and storage, order processing and transportation management (Stefansson, 2006 In demand forecasting process has 6 steps. There is Item identification, Item exception, Demand forecasting set up, Demand forecasting development, Result publishing and Demand forecasting assessment. The details are as follow: (1) Identify Item: The party identifies orchid types of each party that are in hand or customer requirement. They support this information to collaborative point for finding out the best forecasting method; (2) Exception Item: As orchid types are different forecasting and quitting times, orchid demand and supply should be matched at this point; (3) Set up demand forecasting: Both parties should decide forecasting method that is suitable to orchid type. There are trendy, seasonal, cycle and random; (4) Develop demand forecasting: Selected forecasting method should be tested and developed for all orchid types that they order or plant; (5) Publish the results: Parties collect data before and after use forecasting method. This key in computer that shares information between parties; (6) Access demand forecasting accuracy: Comparing data is used in this step. MAD, MSE and MAPE are evaluated forecasting accuracy (Poler et al., 2008) 
Inventory Management
In orchid farms, the inventory starts since planting orchid trees, then they keep growing in the same place which we call "Plant". Meanwhile, it is the same place of warehouse until the flower is cutting and delivering to customers (Nasiri et al., 2010) 3.2.3 Warehouse, Material Handling and Packaging
The warehouse and storage diagram can separate five steps. There are information receiving, production process, order picking, quality control and packing. Generally, this process cannot collaborate each other, but information from another process should also be generated in this process. Moreover, warehouse and storage is unique each party. The researcher has to disrupt each party. There are grower, exporter and retailer (Bloss, 2014) .
1) Information Receiving/Product Receiving
A grower receives demand forecasting for plants that are one-two years before cutting. Information support grower to plan the growth of orchid tissues.
2) Production Process/Storage
Orchid tissue is planted, maintain, and fertilize. Orchid bouquet and plant are stored in the warehouse / form.
3) Quality Control
The grower must select orchid size, color, the length of orchid bouquet, number of orchid/bouquet and pest control. Unfortunately, quality control is not passed, orchids become damaged product or sale in the local market.
4) Packaging
After cutting, the orchid bouquet is packed in a plastic box and cover with a white flat sheet. This plastic box has limited for overlap as damage may happen in this situation.
Sourcing and Order Processing
Sourcing is the activity of exporter issued the purchase order to growers by indicating the number of flowers, color, lead time and species. One copied of purchasing order must be sent to receiving for products following and controlling.
After receiving purchase order from the exporter, the grower must review the number/species of flowers in their plants. Then they must do delivery schedules to fulfill purchase orders. Beside the grower should inform exporter 3 days before delivery. The exporter has to picking, packing, staging and load configuration. Moreover, they must booking the flights to end customer destination. Therefore, default to fulfill customer receiving schedule results in damaging of orchid flowers which produce loosing (Sawik, 2013) .
Transportation and Customer Service and Support
Transportation management is the last process of Logistics collaboration. It insists of order receiving, transportation design route/delivery schedule and pickup and delivery. In orchid supply chain has two modes of transportation; air and road modes. However, an orchid flower is a perishable product, times and speed is limited (Lin, 2008) .
1) Order Receiving
All parties receive orders to delivery. Information is for order processing. 2) Transportation Design
After order receiving, each party sends information to collaborative point that is about the number of orders, number of orchid bouquet from orchid farms, and schedule of vehicles/3PLs. Therefore, the exporter/local wholesale designs route to pick up.
3) Delivery Schedule
The exporter/local wholesale set up pickup and delivery schedule and communicates with 3PLs, growers and retailer with time schedule. Normally, it is two times per day as it relates to airplane schedule.
4) Pickup and Deliver
The last step is pickup and delivery products from grower to retailer. Documentation is happening in this process for the example, airway bill, Phytosanitary Certificate, and notice arrival. Especially, the international market has custom clearance process and taxation.
The after sale service is a product quality guarantee. Once, the exporter receives an orchid flower from growers. Some flower may lower quality (size, color and number of flowers per bucket) than previous mutual agreement. The grower will not charge the price on this low quality item and allow the exporter to keep that product to other purpose.
Reverse Logistics
As this product is perishable, it is rarely possible that orchid flowers are reversed in the supply chain because of low life cycle time. In case of a container of orchid flowers is used in this model. As the container can rotate between growers and an exporter so that the cost of production can be decreased in this logistics activity (Kroon & Vrijens, 1995) .
Information Management
Data is the most important part of the collaboration. They are orchid species, number of products, routes, demand season, and etc. This logistics activity is the most important of collaboration model. As each party has to collect all internal data and share needed data to partner for gaining a higher collaborative performance (Kimiloglu et al., 2012) .
Logistics Collaboration Management Model
As shown in Figure 6 , the partnership operation among parties in the supply chain has to share its information each other which is most difficult. They must gain the benefit in order to share information with the others. The key of collaboration in supply chain is information sharing. The information sharing expects to gain and circulate the essential information to enable decision maker and manage operations. The effective information sharing makes a combined operating by the members of the supply chain. Beside, Information sharing has enabled the members to create a better performance (Peel & Rowley, 2010) .
Decision Synchronization
A decision-synchronization is joint decision making at the planning and operation of chain members. The chain member firms use a joint decision as a guide in their logistics processes. The planning circumstance combines decisions about long term planning and measures such as selecting target markets, product classification, customer service level, and forecasting. The operational circumstance combines order generation and delivery process. It can be in the forms of shipping schedule and replenishment of the products to the stores. A decision synchronization challenges the members to participate in all decisions for a common target of serving end customers. It improves supply chain alignment and reduces the gap between delivery requirements and actual delivery of parts, which enhance an ordering fulfillment performance. The end customers are satisfied the products suit to their expectation at the right time and reasonable price (Eyaa, et al., 2010) .
Incentive Alignment
An incentive alignment is the level of which supply chain members share cost, risks, and benefits. Each party must share the cost of administration and technology, which are necessary for collaborative activities. The benefit sharing is an incentive to members' effort in participating in collaborative activities. The benefits of collaboration are commercial gain and performance improvement (Piplani & Fu, 2005) .
Key Performance Indicator of logistics collaboration in Orchid Flower Supply Chain
There are three performance indicator categories: cost, time, and reliability. The table 5 shows the result of each logistics performance in term of cost per revenue for 120 days. Cost performance measurement shows pre and post implementation result from one grower of the selected growers. From average cost of nine logistics activities is found that most of them are decreasing. There are customer service, sourcing, transportation, inventory management, material handling and packaging, and reverse logistics at 0.19%, 0.15%, 1.56%, 0.24%, 0.15% and 0.02%. However, logistics communication, facilities, site selection and warehousing storage, and demand forecasting and planning rarely increase by 0.01%. Day   1  17  12  5  4  3  3  72  69  60  37  7  3  4  4  19  9   2  16  10  3  5  1  3  66  69  60  39  7  7  2  2  15  10   3  17  11  3  4  1  2  75  74  60  39  9  4  3  3  16  9   …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …  …   118  18  11  5  3  3  2  72  75  60  35  5  5  2  2  15  12   119  17  12  4  3  2  3  68  65  60  40  8  6  3  3  12  8   120  20  14  4  5  2  2  74  74  60  30  7  3  2  3 The table 6 illustrates time performance of logistics activities of one grower with 120 days. They are order cycle time, procurement cycle time, order processing cycle time, delivery cycle time, inventory cycle time, the forecast period, inventory day, material handling and packaging time and cycle time for container return. The average of time of nine logistics activities are all reduced from 0.09% to 22.42%. The table 7 shows the result of each logistics performance in term of reliability for one grower within 120 days. This performance is different from pre and post implementation. Only inventory out of stock rate and damage rate are reduced by 0.047% and 0.016%. As seven of ratios, that are DIFOT CS and support rate, supplier in full and on-time rate, order accuracy rate, DIFOT rate, inventory accuracy rate, forecast accuracy rate, and rate and return container, are increasing from 0.0032% to 24.17%. The researcher repeats the t-test to all ten growers on cost performance. The result, as illustrated in table 9. Logistics activities which the average is 50% and above will be selected for cost performances. They are customer service and support, transportation management, demand forecasting and planning, inventory management, and reverse logistics. The researcher repeats the t-test to all ten growers on reliability performance. The result, as illustrated in table 11. Logistics activities which the average is 50% and above will be selected for reliability performances. They are customer service and support, logistics, communication and order, transportation management, facility site selection and storage, demand forecasting and planning, inventory management, material handling and packaging and reverse logistics. Finally, a collaborative performance metric of orchid flower supply chain is illustrated as in table 12. The "N/A" is not applicable to this measurement because there is no difference between pre and post collaboration.
Conclusion
Logistics Collaboration in orchid supply chain is a unique model that bases on supply chain collaboration and logistics activities. The methodology is related to model formation and model adjustment with orchid stakeholders in Bangkok, Thailand from 2012 to 2014. They are ten growers and an exporter whom participate in logistics activities collaboration. The t-test technique is used for evaluating the logistics performance indicator applicable. The results show five logistics indicators can be used for time and cost. They are customer service and support, transportation, demand forecasting and planning, inventory management and reverse logistics. On the other hand, reliability-performance indicator combines eight logistics performance indicator of nine indicators. The next step of this research will focus all stakeholders in orchid flower supply chain. It will take one years to collect all data and implement with them. 
